
No. 23. FIRS·T ANTHRACITE DISTR reT 99

Erie Colliery.-...~ slope is being dri,tell in the New C·o,unty vein
6x12 feet in area, from head of H·ock PIa.ne toward:s the bl3sin; its
length is now 400 feet. Two lOx18 hoisting engines, formerly used
in the Clark vein, ha've been installe(l, and· lheslope is continuing
toward the outcrop a·s an engine plane. ...t\.. 7-l ton chamb:er 'ha.ulage
electric motor h~a.s been in·stalled o,n the west rise in New County
vein. Ventilatio·n good, draina.ge and s;a,fetJ! fair.

Glenwood Colliery.-.A Je'ane'svill(~ Duplex Plllnger pump, 24x12x
18, has been installed, delivering w'ater froln Clark vein to· 'surface.
Condition of collierv, fair.....

SCRANTON COAL COl\tIP.A.NY

Raymond CollieJ4y.-'The main shaft was· su'nl{ from the Cla.rk vein
to the Dunmore vein, a distance of 90' feet, cutting a. vein 3-1 feet o·f
cual o·f good quality. Tw·o slopes! have been sllulr to the New C'onnty
vPin, thereby increasing the output of tllat vein. The gene'ral con
dition of the collif~ry is good.

Riverside O·ollieiry.-Condition fair.
Blatk Diamiond C·ollierv.-v"entilatioil good, other conditions,

fair. ...

NORTHWEST COAL C01vIPANY

Northwest C~lliery.-Ventila.tion, bad. Other conditions, fair.
FINN COAL ·COMP·ANY

Finn C·olliery.-General condition, fair.

C'ARBONDALE COAL MINING CO·MPANY

Carbondale.-New slope in progress of -sinking fro'ill surfa.ce to
Dllumore vein; length at present 150 feet. Generttl condition, fair.

MO·RS·S HILL COAL C'OMP'ANY

Morss Hill Colliery.-Installed two I.Jehigh jigs with 20 horse
po"yer tlprigbt engines. fo,r op·(~rating sarn·e. One new 15'0 horse
po,,·er tubular boiler: o'ne 50 ton tracl{ seales enlarged screen and
sliaker ca,p-a.city. Be-timbered the breal{er; built new mule barn,
blacksmith sho.p and oil house; new railroad switch from Erie m.ain
line to' breal{er. In'Sid(~.-New -slope from su.rfa.ce to 3 feet vein.
The condition of mine im'provef} generally.

NORT·H·EAST COAL C01vIPANY

N,ol'theast Colliery.-A new breaker erecte-d, equip'ped with the
latest improved Inachin·ery; c'apaeity 60,0 to·fiS daily. Two new
b(,ilers, tubllla.r type, 9·0 horse IloWPf each, ne,,, b·oiler..rooffi, office
and weigh s:cales, new 12 foot ventila.ting fan, Guibal type. Con
dition of mine, fair.

CLINTON F A·LLS· COAL COMPANY

Clinton Falls Colliery.-General cOlnditio,n of mine, fair.

SUNNY SIDE COAL COMPANY

SunnySide Colliery.-General conditi<?n of mine, fair.

EAST MOUN'TAIN COAL COMPANY

East Mountain.-Conditioij. of mine.} fair.
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HILLSID'E ·COAL AN'D IRON COMPANY

Erie C~olliery.-A tw·o-sf.ory bllilding of reinfo.rced concrete 2'9 x
74 feet wa·s erected for storehouse purposes. Three tubular boilers
were installed equal to· 300 ho·rse power, ·Qr 1,200 in the aggregate.
One 7! ton electric motor. W·es.t side' steam pIa.ne exte'nded400
feet. East side plane exten.ded 1,400 feet. On,e 6·inch b~ore hole
from sU'rface to the G'ra,ssy vein f.or slushing purposes to recover
pillars.

JermynColliery.-.Plane in Gra'ssy ,Yein driven 800 feet. Plaine. in
i\.rchbald vein extended 60,0 fe·et. Rop,e haulage in l\..rcbbald vein
extend·ed 2,2:00 feet. A 17 f()Ot Gllib'al fan has been built. to ven..
tilate the Gra;ssy vein. i\ l)icl\:son engine, 16 by 30 inch cylin.der,
operates the fan. An S-inch bore hole driven 1.47 feet fNJm ·the
surface to tIle i\.rchbald 'vein to c()nvey stea,m to operate fa.D on
the surface.

White Oa:k Colliery.-'J~ail rope llalliage in Dun:lllore vein straight
ened and graded fO'r a 4i.istance of 1.,600 feet. N!o. 2 slo.p·e Dunmore
vein extended 400 feet. Tunnel in Dunmore vein drive'n through
fault 1:5·0 feet. No. 6 T'n.n.nel re-oIle'ned, and 2,200 fe·et of tra.cks
laid to op:el"ate it. No. 8 rr~:nel to DllnIll'O;re vein l'e-open.e·d and
t~acks laid preparatoiry to r·obhing.

Ji.

FIltST ANTHRACITE DISTRICT 33

SCRAN'TON C'OAL COMPANY

R.aymo,nd Colliery.-Tlle Raymon'd shaft ha.s b:een sunk from the
Clark to th·e Dunmore veip., a- distance of 86 fe~t, cntting'afonr foot
vein of exeellent e·oal. The se'cond openin.g ha,s alslo been sunk
from and to the same vein.

TE:MiPLE IRON COMPANY

No-rthwest Oolliery.-An air shaft w;a·s Sllnl{ to Mills ve-in, a dis..
tance of 32 feet. ~..\Guib·al falD wa:s erected on this shaft 2() feet
in diam.ete·rforventilation. It j.g driven by lan, electric motor.
...-\ 75 K. W. genel-uto'r d'riven direct by ·a. Taylor-Oha,n'dler engine
was installed to generate current to supp.ly the mot()r.

HUMBE:RT C,OAL C·Q·M·PANY

'Sunnyside Oolliery.-A new ,Yein· of c,oal ha.s been ·opened ne'ar
to.p of ' mountain abotlt 2',000 feet f'rom the breaker. A new mule
b'a.rnand a fire'proof stone powd·er house we;re erecte~d. ...L\..dditional
milroa.d tracks have been laid in order to meet th'e incre·a,s·ed capac-

.ity of the clolliery. ..

MORS·S HILL CIQ,AL COM,PANY

l\f\or'ss Hill Colliery.-.~ slo'pe was Sllnl{ from the surface to top
vein~ a distance of 125 feet, tll(~ a.verftge pitell tW'pnt~y degrees
and a steam hoist was in·stalled. 'Vater wav was driven to Third
vein. 'rIle bre,u,ker and trestle tllor'ollghly repaired and new b·reaker
~ngine, jigs, screen, e,tc.-, i~stalled. A 6·5 K·, W. generator, electric
hoist" two' lllotors for sho.p pnrpo,gps HIld a com.plete sy~te'lJl- Qt
electric lighting f:o:r b-renker fl·U;f} ()mce~ wef'e installed·, -
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